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-Thursday. September 10. i936' 
r 
. on Tuellday nights, and the four 
D ..ancing N ... ".t,· ..o~ J' aggregatIon o{ Hlil Kemp's on Wed-
g i-'P lIelidaf nlght3, The Ford Motor Com-
pany presente-d Tommy 'Du'rs~y on 
Tuesday nights and B. A. Rolfe on 
Awerl~a:1I 9\1frent crop of pppuiar Fnday nights. Although tbe pro-
SO!,:~3 1":(!!L1d,~s, '!;B usgsl, some S"ood grams of WaYbe KlnS and Fred War-
Qn~s 'aod ~ome bad 0J;lllll. Nor doe~ inS" are well done, the presentatlon 
~b6 weekly Hit Parade illclude tbe or Horal!e Heldt, Hnl Kemp. sna 
hest of the new songs, It doea. hoW, :0l<'m~;. DOrM(l), more than made up 
ever. mcilld .. Beve~a.1 worthy ot men· 
tion. "lfld I RE'!ll:temhE'!r". "No He· RaYllt;.ud Pall;" I~ u hometlody_ Hl' 
grel'>'". lind "Rendezvous With ,\ Rod the wlte hllve II borne In Holly 
~.PIJTOl'in)ate.IYI +~::m~re~reas~l:al.Ofasth;oJ;a:l~re I!~~;~ ~:ndti:!~is ~d 1;:~::a~~<>c;elam::~;J:~ 
:. '.IWl!lqRlm I!NlI ~~9'AL WAI'I'fJIJIl 
: Vf!l'p0rt Or,~e;, ·.Erile:st ~r.aahear. :Bruce. DQty. John Itogers, 
, the' , ··:Stfinard. ~Erlt Alhiis. ni~k HIli, t:Jark Davis, Frank 
~~. .oegllj;JlPoe, Mtpr >!HI. Patter 
BJ]SINESS ST4~F 110.11, B{ltlnt all ",un31P~r lIeq\1lr~q& t11at 
lmsine~s, a. R.e :-- RR '~RRR_R __ ~ __________ ~¥ ____ Lester R;iddle :::;d~uP~::~:~~;:~ I: j~o:t ~Ou7dl~~~ 
Advertlsmg ~lj.n!\~, ~ __________________ JI!;i~ StonecIPher ' . .- . 
ABsistant.Adv~rti6rlJg n~ger ________________ Johp Swoffor~ be fall- to Patter. SIle1:1j1!1-~lolI nl llS 
___ .-_--'--'------~, ~----~ rampant: bss. he Jpl~e~ thl! HoulI~ 





of David? Is he cOncealing tt seal'? 
Is It a;llsguh;e-? ~p'811e )llda thlllga? 
And well-Just wbat Is behind that 
beard? ~ 
SPl"fY Ticcl'llllr, yOLl'1I just 
to lOurrelH!er tIl'Jt lIleam Ilel,lted 
\l'ey rllr C!lP )'CU WPII !a.Sl yell-I". 
B4JllQP IJr C~rlf)rvme h .. s \:11' 
W)!:LCPME, :FRE~tll\1~N ious t',flngenl a!"'c:"dy clll'l'!ed 
. d title of campuB cloWIl· In tpt! 
Welcome to what?\Wbat do you want and expect?-'Y?u'll,fill he haS ~~\eh ber!,! 'he 1l8s-t!1pled 
it. If you WKpt Q~ly Il 'S..ociallife with friends and good Dumber of J>a~hlll~ IJI fiolden ~DU' 
IlplentY_Y<lu'lI find:it nnd them waiting for, you. PH-al. by m!lltlJlO; ~!P lill!<ih uptil 
here f~r !'\i~ty ~~t:a. theft" rills F~.ICh:~ jlna 110l1:J removed 
Are you a "grindt • or (}ne -of thQ~e comp.arj!tively 'tare per~O~:'i dCHIlL all to wp~~hel' t!." s~ar' 
v.;~9 cp.J11.1o! to colle1.e fo;r gaintng knowledge pi boo}<.s onlY-YOll!l for jlll;J!lJ~e ~el'sPII~ was "laced 
/'ina C9WptlllY. f~w in nUmb!i!T. th~nk goodness, III cl!.rbp1l4,Ij.J~ ~!l. you S"UC~8! 
Do you 'fgo'in forll- extracurricular activities: -Good-you'll Al:I fOl' Beverly Tr~cc1!, the Campti'" 
Ilnd excellent possibilities here, Naturally: w~ menti()~l the I j)nclloior, lHl hus beon obsorved to 
E~Yl?tian. one of the thr,ee best ,c?llege papel'l3 10 til~ 6tate for haH! i}rlglltelled up great!:\, \I-ltb 111e 
Rey.er~l years, first, We off~tralJ'l.mg. the be~i W£ UQ, to some la))peal"~nce of this new crop of 
fo.rty stlld~l1ts eaCh. year ..•. Dramatlc presenta~lpns of the i!.p.lll'!ge FI'Cl:Ihmall glrla. E;slIeclaUy .1'1 t41S ur~ ~~ J;l. l~v~l fJbove thlj.t @t most co!leges. Little '!'hea.tre oft'e~s when he lars his lonely e)'cs Oll 
, :fi~f~t::~JiO:g a~t~~~:c!t~o~h~Q~~~~l~s~n:b~~'~~ althOUS~ :::e 1:1:::I~i:~I)~i:~'~~~~:~ 
~rpllp~rs, In' .connection with your scholastjc w~*, to his pj!ghl_ • 
~.Ou will find a field of work in the clubs of the. J,-~rl0US __ 




























C01Juty Employed at Type or School 
PQpe 
Will be back In school 






















~Illte .ild .. s Corfll']" 
Wblte 
HamILton Big Hill 
Will be ill 8cllOo1 
Will be tn scbool 
V,'1I8lii!lgton Dollr Varden 


















Jefferson WaltonVIlle Villal(e 
AttendIng Um\'er~tty or 1ll1noll; 
'Vashingloll Old Town -Rural 
WIll he In se:loul 
Kel1 .Jefferson SUlllmen'llll' \'IIIII./::" 




Gralld Tm':er Jack~oll 
Creal Spdnga Perry 








iSl,\wblHl HIIl' .. 1 
Fn,\l'u<",JIll' \"11111);" 
Vh-glllia Whittington \\yatt l;Iural 
WllsolI. Myrtie Mt. Vernon 
Woolard, WilUam Raleigh 
TralnCl'. Jewell Gran,d Towel" 
.o\:rb'elter. Harold Goroom 




~cJ~::y;~:t'W~1rb;~~e:S:~~1~i:~vf~h :~~'wV;I~~li::u do i~, 
. the accumul,!J~ian of three Yf3. ~r8' wi~dom, 
Browu, Marjorie 



















~'our edijc*t~nal oppprtlnJiti~5 too 
'Parad.QJ$:ieal ~~ternent, we mean . 
,to collegeAban mere J'llernOri2.11tiQn 
('roweiJ, Hal-olt! 
El"ll»t1Ug, MRrtlna 
Mil.YJ.lr lIeCll16 ~v l"<~te Eubank, Ce!l>el'\ 
q.alHloJI'II T!l!' Oak 
j{ I I: ~I ( n ( "'" 
s't'wieJ Fll!l(le. Ma..xlul) ~ %; 9f~tiJ~U:::' ir~4_~o ~~~n~~s, .By the way. )'PlJ'ye i)~l\rd t-\le g~:ntl~/~~j~Ord McLeonKboro 



















go, ~ood tune,.. Tllen W@ ('ome 10 his. boat, bllt ha doe(;n'( throw any 
~e:ln~~~~~ i~O~::~"~I:I~~' ';~t~~~u~:; part)e~ 0[1 board, , . , Dorotby}tu5' 
by Ted Weem~. In the handtl of sell. 16·year-old si,nger witll Horace 
:'lenny Goodmall this BOnl': Is given Hl'~t's IIsnd Is engaged_ ~\Jthollrin 
something very few othBf bands al'e sbe wesr" hl~ trJlternity pin, she 
n1.l1e to give It. It I~ alld wlll con· woo't dIvulge Ilia name 6,600.0UU 
~l~~~~o~o O~:": :ti:r ~~II ~\;lltO:Il~~:: enlne8 In on~ conteSt. llie prize of 
~n··. the fellt of the Hit Partlde IS 'Ph.!ch ~l ... onb' ohe cartofl of cls-arel' 
madE' up of old songa on the \ldY Ollt tes I~ nlmps!. unbelievable. But more 
or \lew :-longs tliat shOUld neYel nil., ~ thUlI that number of eutrles were rr.· 
come In. LOOKillg Qver tile 50n~s eel"el.l week befmo la.st til [be "HIt 
thai should be on lbe Hit PanHit- Parade" sweepHlakes 
'the MIiIS 
w{, "ome to "\\'II(,>n Did Y/;Iu Lea' ,. 
l{r'Jthcn.. IIn~ 3tUi In EllrO[le. <tlld Heavell The melody ib vel-Y good 
!Jut as the title sugt:"ests. the ward"..;, ~())nR "ver big. 
fOl" tht' mOSl 1,3.1'1. ate halleleSS!vl~'============:.. 
::;~:::::'::.;:'oH:;;~t::h:,"~:,::::;i;; r MEN'S $I KED 
;~~l::~ ~~(~:~l"~1l ~,:~(,> ;~::OI~IIH~_~le~ j' . 
'o"'y ,,,,,,,"u,,,,,, ,"he. 'e,,"'''''' GYM SHOES ~~'n;'i~l1:;:djl;~ I~O::IO:I:~~.1 ~<1~~J; l-:~:;l 
h,,~ l'u" .. ,hlllt'e~. This !i1'UUP du",,: 
;:::~8~~~11l~1~' ~'~;1;2 ;~::l:, ~~~J10:" ti:: i 
b~ lilY cliOice fol' Ih~ curreol 
1
]"114d" Tlicy \lel·t- jud,::cd Ull 
("OJII1JRt'all''' bllSI~ wllh 0(11('1 1'01'11 
lar ""lIg" ,md LilPlr fault!! .arl 
( IiIIllOIl Ilullilbo ur illl uur I OII\lJ~1 
Tll~ mouth o( AUj::ust Saw s."'lal: 
::':1 J1:tl~:1 h:l:d:~~:1" ":::~:Il"~~:(:1 ~:',:.l 
Img rUi lllplll The most 1I(1ln),I" e~,1 
~nlpl .. of Ilus \\'as thl" al)Sdl,,· lJ: I 
W«Yll" 1\111.[; and Fled \\a.rlllg rlum'l 
(I\{> 1I111,lfl"S Lad) E!!ther nIP~"IlI"d 
Brll lknlle Ull Monday 1l1/:"hl' HOI 
ap' !leld! and hla versatll(,> Hn~adlcl~ 
PAT 
PATTERSON 
Se:.:t Door ~o A. & P. Grocery 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
,Here you wiII find ~'our complete- need.s In Bookt; 
"",d School Supplies. 
Let uS serve you as we have in the pe..st. ~'\'~t~.~niY~r~al~ej""""~LiuiCk!iii;'j'0ioiY;i;0"i·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlclUlJlPed down NOI'mal a.Y~nue l&II't neJl,tililger, Howard MUI'phyli!Jol"o_ \VIII IH" III ~~hool 
, ~I~:~::~ ~~t~~oP~~hl~: ~1:I~al!~4a::su~ ie~60~. LIoyd ;l~~il:O ~~'~I~:~~H~on ~~~~~:O} ~:::.~: COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Welco. 'me Stu, dA. n.· .. ts ~~'~YT:~~~;~"a Co;·I=;f;~~ .. fur is It to J:~o:.aJ C. Jonesboro t'nlon l>h'>l"J;ulI nlll'ill 
. V 11,;=:=-=:::=====:::; ~~.eg:;~I;om1au ~::okPort ;~'~~I~:nlU "~ll(~~,~,I!'1 Rilial I~~~~~~O~U~R~M~O~T~T~O~: ~S~E~R~\~'I~C~E~~~~~~ 
TO CROWELL & BUNTY ~;::~ne~: :~!~l"ed ~~Il:~l!oro ~~::;~,I~ms"l1 ~lll~,~:no~ll1SIi ~~:;~:~p I ~ 
CARBONDALE'S FINEST BJ\lnl~n SHOP BARI\~n f.iIlOP ",,,.,. Oh.",,, C,,"" '''"''" ",'"' 
BETTER SERV[CE NortOn! Hr:I(ln Celltlulla POll<' I'la~'"d RUl"lil 
Hair Cut 25.c; Shave lfic Randolph. Wilma l:l·i<.:ondu Pop!' L~tld~'1 ddll' nllrnl 
~~~'I~.t;~;Ba~~;'r~s:.h~~p~!I~~~~ Pepp". G",,.,,, "'",m' Jeffm"" il',,"'" "II,,, _ SeboH. Vel'a 1'"10115 Sl Cl,III' nUI'll1 SlllgI('}-, EHlen Calunrlll \\ llhanl.-(lU 1(111'1.1 SUe;:. Me-Iva NashYdle "'a~hJnl>IOII Lo. 11,1 C!<!",k H"'"l Stlotbelde. Mlda New Billie]> Clilltull Todd. V'lolet GI'and Tuwer Jack~"n Clllittl Tu\\ '"I \"olla/:B 
\ 
ALSO PREMIUMS 
Ask Attendants for Particulars 
alAR T INOtL 
'fJlUllity, PJ'lc~, an{l 4c,c~p,twwe .#«IJ 
MMe u~ J~UN()IS' FAS.T~STG.row· 
ina .L(Jw .. PI:/.!rc Qpe/1l!t.or, 
: .1.. 
We"t. Ueorg~ Omaha GallilllU 
WIlSOII, LolleJ1 }<'airfiela Will I)" !II ~Ihuul ~~~~:;:~~;:~:;I GI .. a}'Y!lJ~ '\'hlle ("PIIH'I HUI.II r ' Golconda POIII;' !I,llell 11\11",,1 
Cisne Warne HIII~I;)'" HIII31 
EJ,STON'S 
DIAM.OND S~RVIC~ 
East Main at Marion SL 
W ASUlNG, GI!EASING, 
PQ[.,I(;!lHNG 
24 H9lJl' Service 
("arml ,1\ hUe (;[()\"('I 1('11111 
!::II tII\I"Y'~, 1\10 Ibml')11'1i HUIul Hunll 
Buellller. Glareu\;e Io"ulLs Randolph I\m ill 
Royaltoll 
l..>avili. Rob .. n West Frankton 
Grand Cliuin 
Edmonda, £hmevleve Jacob 
Eilts. Evelyn POllloua 
FI·nnk. MUI'yli Cll.rbfludale 
GeorJ!;e. Wilbur ('Y))l"es~ 
Gulley. ftolltl.ld . Sesliel 
Harbleoll, Ernil. ElIlJol1fy 
Hlllcl;;le, Maryoll JohnBtoll ('lty 
H01)'eJ1. Marahai\ McLelln5uoro 
Hughe", Wilma Okawville 
Kolmer, Made Waterloo 
Lee. Gordon Karnllk 
Lipscomb. Mo.rtou G,'anlte Clly 
i\lel'l1tt, Rollen FD.I,.field 
SHleSllltlll. 8(,1110". lilin"" 
1\'U1 Sllffl~I(>llt ('i"pdlts ro,''''-'''III''[)IIOO 
Jark~(ln ('[urk RUI'"I 
inll be tll srlwul 
JS('k8on Ol.ulln Rnml 
JOhlJ8011 no!,;>! HIIt'1I1 
~nll1khll 'nlll<" 1111!. Rtlra! 
(lal!atln {-elllral Hnral 
,,'llll!1l1>son 
PUlIltfon on hald IQul1 
\"'a~hlljf:toll \\o'alnl1l HIli 
:\'l.onroe Oak Grov<, 
"\\111 altelld s<'huol 





Ruml t::=========: lIlezo, James Bl'oughtoil i! Morris, lone Carlyle 
Morton, Jean Koell 
WI'1 ile III srhOOI 
('Jillton Huey 
Too young 101 ceTlIIh"al{' 
\ .• 11 b .. In:;r,lQol WELCOME SIJ.!UDENTS 























RfJfldoll'h Hlc!tory Ridge 
"\Vl11 atlend ."hool 
Monlgoolery Oak Gruv,," 
\\!It be iu school 
Ja.ckson 
RIlUdolph Lu,d .... y 
,JelIerson Ball,!. Hdl 
"I.'nlllll J.akE' Hlll 
















































COME-AND SEE OUR NEW 
LONE STAR CAFE 
The Place Where Every One Has 
A Good Time 
BRADLEY KNITS 
Lov.ely New Fall Numbers 
Til u and Thl'el' piece model!> ill a beautiful aS50rtment of 
::;mooth <lnd Nubby knits, piain ~nd combination colors to 
~cleLt frurn. 
$14.95 to 827.50 
. JOHNSON'S, INC. 
Welcome Students 
Make Your H eadq/lllrters at the 
GREEN MILL 
BeRt Place In Town to Eat 
... ,- l 
The Green Mill 
nlwt th~ needs ot 
c~Ple wlth'lut i!;P <t~flq\l!!te 
or the run~lJ1Tl~~~! t8Qls of 
a!l~ habJI.8 or WOrking. course be Edueation l~ alld . Guilford Paraons, ~ubjeci to a eut before the 
6. Aftel' the fundaD'!~I!~1 genera! PBfcllology 8 hours, Prnctice entUl, Roberl Kile. beSlne III Qnl\:r Lo IBJ;!Utate I e4ucatlo~",,18 reasonably complete. tllo TeachIng S bunl'8, with the practice Barry, BloomIngton, Th I I d!ll h 
Integrating center ot PH! currlculupl ~epp·tpient havill" tile Gptlon or reo Koehler, Milford. tackle5: his commltm"nt tb,,"! tlla:;atJa!'ac- touo~ea;~~ 1\~t:el'Cll' thfl~.Dt:'~l/ ;"I:!e~ 
Bpoul(l be pl'oteliillonal preparatIon qlllring all eXlI-a 4 hour5 .of j)ractlce Jiam Moore ~nd R.obert Young, with I!fe-.'Iflol-adkdJly dotted chance to gain per\llanef1t bert~l:l .on 
~;n;:C~~lJglI;~~~c~t:l;l;fi;~:re~~~=; !:r~r~nd~;:~~~~t::~~ente wl\o Deed the ~l;~~I~u:~:s;J~~:.'Iar:O~~~l~~" ~~~~~n~ nights, andro~,tt~~SJlt~9se9~;p::~ :~;ln;~gUlar Cl'ew lO! the c~mlng 
::~;c~:;::ero;B ~e;!II:~O~~1 n~:~:I~I:tI It WIlS l'e~ommeudCd tHat eaell Wls" and Wilbur Evan~. f;!oopel;ltoll, to come UP to hIs own allowed to llav~ a typewriter ;;-t;i;; ~ P . t:audldate fol' ttlle degree prellent ODe centers; Robert \Velty, HoopestGU, 
of lh<l major n!l~ ,J!llnor subject,m,. - 'major pl 36 to flO hour'" the exact I q)IHtel" back; Harley Evans, HoopeS but after II. rew months room They wouldn't let h 1m have a 
te .. aequellC1lS p[ the Individual n~mber In each d.epal.tme~t to ue de. tOil, half lJtld1., "r~nk BrIght, Bloom, the asylum he Watt able to arrive pencil, but he, coulllu-t hurt hImself 
7, Dellnite ~rI)YlsfOU ~houl!l ve n. mnjol" and tlmt Lh~ couraeE of eaeh full backS, Coad, Hnnt:ock's chief his em·lronment. eludes R lieplctlou or an Inside epl-
~~';o11~n;;~~~U~~C~!~:I:~t~~I!~~:b~~:, ::~e:tl:;~ ~~s ~~:I~~~~rl~geep:~::e:~ ~r~IO:~lng h~Jr back, , ~~!er;eOR~a~n t~e B~~'~~n::I&~!veanb\~.rt: ~~~ee;~~;;tu~~~~'IU~~~g~te, T::iC:to:: 
Fri~.y 'Ild Saturday 
i'\pecials 
rpan. Tooth f:aste. .33c 
Coty Face Powder ... 59c 
:Marvelous Lip Stick. 43c 
flayer's Rouge .. ,. . .a~ 
Colgates 40c Shav-
worth anyone's time to ing C~am .29£ 
Welcome Students 
TrlJ On' Fountain Specials 
Plate Lunch 2Sc 
Save 10%-Buy a Meal Ticket 
CARTER'S CAFE stl!UOJlt. termlned by eaeb dellal'tmeut orrermgllnblOll' and Kenneth Jackson, Leroy, ~t a morl." bal"monloul:' OtllJu5tment to w'lth \l tYP(J'wflter. Mr, Seabrook In-llI~.UC in tbe ourrlculum, nud perllll'ps t d ' 1 - bl this Tull will be to uncover Ml" Ssab. ook 5 expedenceE were ,.ode as seen Ihrough the eyes of 
Il~titudes, ethIcal Ideal!. and This report of the commltt~e Is Coach A -T_ Robertson, ~Iartlllg hIs to make the greatest pllsslble cnpltaJ starts oat <lane I}· enough, but It is 
ly interests that wlJl (loly prellmluury and partIal, Consld-jseventeeutll cOllsecutlve )~ellr at Brad- out of everyday Incldents_ For In, dlUicult t-o detllm}ine just wlle.'e I~~=~:i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~e~6 in leachIng and G~L TH~~E ,CQl\iIJII:rTEE --- ! ler, expect: .'Je\-e~l regu,ars as ~'ell stunce, In describlug one Inmate he Phillip wanders'qlJ' InU! tbe realm of I; :~t~;e gr~:ut~l:~:nce of :~:~to:f n~::~ ~:tl~~c~~:;no~Qer~:~ij~la~~ I :lSa fl~:~_~tl:I~: :1'aO}~e~!lj)rfr~:h~:~1 ::: ~:l\t:~: r~~~:r ~~o a h:t~~~~g t~P:~~: ~~s ape~~:;~edb;~,!I:uttl~~~ ~j5 E~ty: 
S' Pl'o\-lslou '.Bn.~Uld be ~ddl.tlOnBI survey, .... ourses and to IlUrnh~g are Wlliord Norva1 and Don late' Samt Francis by lludreSl:llng in Cummings and JalDe& J'o)'ce, except 
d\~er6nllnted. naJning in ,coulI;es tb~t moy cut across the tm'IIt_lIlle!, e~ds. Zeke ~lInt: cen.ter, his Qui !lit. He had aat at table at thal It I" ,,(teo betler, One e'l'cerpt 
ru.lj.Uer and to some extent In "llUlona) dhlslon Ime" ot the varlou~ Kel,th Bale anti Boll Bakel, tacl;,!es, Spjl;,e's leTt_ and SpIke had afterward rtHds as follows "At meal,:md all 
, depal'tm~nts, {'On!J.lant cure needs !o alld Boll DIxon and Blll ~ ... a e e .~c' ,_, ' ~~~~ 
for cOl1lplclloJl ~hollld he 
ri/.ther tban I]llnntitatlve, 
il lPaightlnCJt to lnstt'hf elfUII'lIttmMt " PQpjtjX!I' 'iriid &;'avy jn bls potbt," gttb:lit~!I1.~ sil ~ ~~Jtp.!II$tl1r~!e; 'f!p 
aueh ilatktylng college !'xperiencl.'lI 'A tlo?en t~tter Jnt'fl wiIl Thi' victim of Insanity wbo be!l~ves mOHl tn ettllor (!ye or ftippe~ to be 
thljt rultural and sOtlnl Interests \\'~11 ('0",11 H"ITY B"ll'~ Ii,"l call at hlms('l( to be Napoleon 16 a common seun, poised lurtlew~e above hIs 
, be aroused and encuumge!1 alltl 'lie \\'e~l('yall Thlll'~day, The}' ure OIlO, lIIr, Seallroolt was mlJlJly amus· \\ol!ldnoltasted meaL" EJo:preslllons 5tn~cnt~ preflill:cd to a~sume [JOSH'I H!lwkln~ l"hamllUlgn, amI e'd by one of thein, "!)llt the man who fl!lch as "lake !loteness" and "stop- I 
lous oLI~lltier81llp In the ('onlH'nllltle~ Fulton, K'6Wllflell', end);, found It 1I[JI'Ooriouaiy funny was tile pl"ess"' are oues that I sllc>uld like to 
in ~·hjch th .. y "Ill Ie",,}, Yuriecl. P.1t;P, W Va .. and one ,\110 was !lUI'e II{' was }.;apoleon I"C)]I'O\\ hull} PlliliJl)'-uCcaslollall}', 
The pl'obiem or cunlcululU 1~ ~u Q-Ilver, JohnSton City, tackl"B; hjl):l~eH," Tltere wa.g ...... another genUa. The book bn~ hUlllor ant! ~ym(J'J' 
cxtensi\'e and so compllcuL!'d that It Rl\sm]ls"e-n ('hicqh'o, and Fnu: man In tha. InstitutIon v.-bo thought thy, !lud all alruoBt aposLol!c zest 
needs conMallt supervlSIOIi. Conse· I), Peoria, guard>., Jean Bedell, he AI'all a rooster. 'ilud a lIttle chap for hones! confession "!'tlr seabrook 
()uently, It IB "!'commended that thp buh., , center, Dennis Cochran. who said, ·'Tinkle. tinkle, tmkle," He writes W\tll \'Ivld detail. tells tales 




thom:llt he was (he bell lnsltlc 1\ both hllnlll.n ilnd ~tnnge, and make!> 
telephone l!HeresUnJ::; analyses of himself and 
Oue 01 tht" most lnterestlng o( the mohers.. An .,ccusnllon of explc>,ts.ti<>u 
was .a. brilliant and pre of senEatlonal incident~ mlgh( ea!llly 
" Pldlllp, who \\'a~ .be made liy crItics, but tbe essential 
Some Do It Cheaper But None Better 
Peerless Cleaners 
Phone 637 
Use :More of Food 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
The HOIlW uf 
VELVET RICH ICE CREAM 
and 
Clarified Milk, Pa~wurized in Glas. 
The O!dest-Newest-Biggest and Best 
o L~T 00 
TOM MOFIElD 
Sup.PLY YOUR CW~Ul!1S 







Swe~t Shirts .$1.00 
TOQl '"ofield's 
:NeB'S Wear 
.t!!~~~~ 'I'll ~t 1'JlI!, ~~u,4~t 
AT LEAST LOOK THE PART 
New fall 
ShACKS 
New I~atterns- in Win-
dow Pane Checks. Cheer-








Many fi.ne Coll)rg and Pal· 
terns. Fused and . BulLon 




Here are two of the smart 
New Jar men Friendly 
"hoes for Fall and Winter 
and there is a size and 
width to fit every foot. in 
both Bla~:o1own-
WALKEl~'S 
J, v, WAJJt~~ ~ 6Q~S; !w'. 
Greasing 75c 
'Washing 50c 
Rell Cro11'II Gasoline 







You are always wekome at 
our IIower sh{lp. . 
BlIZBEE, THE FLORIST 
(Jho~e 3'14 ,West of n_. __ •. _ ,,,m 
SPECIAL 
1 QT. ICE CREAM, l-Q'l'. SmJ.:RBET 35c 
Pure paste~ri~ Mttk; \Refr~hln~ ,4rant~' Drink. 
_.--:' £hocolale .MDt, F.'eSh .l;ot!.ID!..ch~ »ali>:. . 
Ei!.S'S.lllinois CITY'CKEAMERYTele;h';'e 90 
211 liz W. Main 
Opposite First 
M. E. (:hUl'ch 
Per p.assenger 
Phone 68 
Visit Carbondale's Leading 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Largest and best Beauty Shop in Southern IllillOi~, now be-
ing enlarged and remodeled to give :you eVl!n better service. 
~:rt::~~~~ A~~iseti~ ~~~~p~e~b'WE~C~S~~~le ~~~l;r:;~;~ 
m(lIe for your money 
Best Shampoo <.Ind Fing,e-r 'Vave in town. 50c 
Latest and best methods of Permanent 
Waving $3.50 up to $10.00 





See Us For Your 
LOCKER PADLOCK 
W{! have an makes 
and. sizes 
WELCOME·ALL 
C. Cliff Grindle Studios 
321 South Illinois A Ycnne 
SMART! 
PERSONALIZE YOUR CORRESPONDENCE 
2 or 3 Letter Monogram St.ationery 
391: SOc 75c $1.00 
Vihil£> You \-Vnit 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
CARBONDALE'S PLAYHOUSE 
Also 





THlTRSDA Y & FRIDA Y 
Added 
MusLcal Shnrt 
Sl'NDAY AND MO»lDAY 
ALlCE FAYE. ADOLPlIE! ~IENJOtT ;n 
"SING BABY SING" 
Also Pats), Kelly COrMdy and News Reel 
WED. & THURS 




Snturday, ally seat. any t>our _________________ 10 & 25c 
Sunday, any seat, any hour ________ ~ _______ ,~rrlO & 30c 
Week DayI'!, Price Change at 6 p, M. 
Afterno(lll1'L_~ ___ lO & 25c Evenins ______ lO & 30c 
COl'!{~nuous 'Daily, 2 :30 to 11 :15 
